Go Big Read seeking submissions for 10th year (UW-Madison News: November 15, 2017)

Go Big Read looking for book suggestions in 10th year of program (Wisconsin State Journal: November 15, 2017)


Book about Great Lakes chosen for Go Big Read (UW-Madison News: April 18, 2018)

University announces next year’s Go Big Read selection (The Daily Cardinal: April 18, 2018)

UW announces Go Big Read will explore ecological catastrophe in Great Lakes (Badger Herald April 18, 2018)

Great Lakes book next Go Big Read selection at UW (Wisconsin State Journal: April 19, 2018)

‘The Death and Life of the Great Lakes’ is the 2018-19 Go Big Read book (Wisconsin Gazette: April 20, 2018)

Dan Egan’s ‘Death and Life of the Great lakes’ keeps stimulating discussion (Milwaukee Journal Sentinel: May 1, 2018)

Great Lakes-focused book selected for ‘Go Big Read’ promotes awareness of environmental issues (The Badger Herald: September 18, 2018)

Keynote Event

Go Big Read author coming to UW-Madison (UW-Madison News: September 26, 2018)

Go Big Read author Dan Egan to speak at UW (Channel 3000: October 11, 2018)

Go Big Read author dissects human impact on Great Lakes (Badger Herald: October 16, 2018)
Go Big Read author visits campus, gives insight into his inspiration (The Daily Cardinal: October 16, 2018)

Great Lakes on tap as Big Read author steps off campus, into local bar (The Daily Cardinal: October 18, 2018)

Interviews

Why Local Author Dan Egan Worries about our Water (Milwaukee Magazine: March 17, 2017)

How journalist Dan Egan wrote the life (and death) story of the Great Lakes (PBS News Hour: April 5, 2018)

‘Great Lakes’ author Dan Egan answers your questions (PBS News Hour: April 30, 2018)

Go Big Read author will share appreciation of, and concern for, Great Lakes (UW-Madison News: October 10, 2018)

Reviews

